Four great rides - one fantastic Day!!!

Ride Highlights

- Corryong to Colac Colac: 6 kms of cruisy flat riding
- Shelley station site to Koetong Pub: 8 kms easy downhill riding through magnificent forest
- Koetong station site to Darbyshire: slightly more adventurous. 8 kms of gentle downhill with superb views.
- Old Tallangatta to Tallangatta: an easy 9 kms along the sealed section of the rail trail.

Ever wanted to explore the magnificent forests of the Upper Murray on your bicycle – but thought it was too hard?? Well we have the answer for you!! We’ll take you on a marvellous day of easy riding, exploring the upper reaches of the High Country Rail Trail.

A unique and fully supported ride with bus transfers between each ride, morning and afternoon tea included. The Koetong Pub will provide lunch at the Edgars Road Trestle Bridge, which is 500 metres up the road from the quaint Koetong Pub– **all included for $80**

**What you will get:**
- Bus transfer to start the ride in Corryong, morning and afternoon tea and lunch included
- Bus transfers to and from each section ride location
- Sag wagon bringing up the rear, and limited mechanical support

**Official Opening of the Koetong Trestle Bridge:**
Unable to participate in the full tall trestle treadle experience? Join us for the celebrations, check out the restored trestle bridges and appreciate the restoration volunteer team’s craftsmanship.
- Official speeches and opening ceremony from midday
- Local produce lunch for $25 courtesy Koetong Pub. RSVP by Tuesday 14 October. BYO chair and hat.

**What you need to bring:**
- This ride is suitable for mountain & hybrid bikes only!
- A bike in good order with wide tyres
- A sense of adventure
- A full water bottle
- A puncture repair kit or spare tube

**Supported by:**

Ride bookings open 18th August and close 9th October- or when buses are filled.

**Rob Caddell** - 0417294234  
**Questions???”**  
**Kerry Love** - 02 60712334

Email: tallangattatt@yahoo.com.au or http://highcountryrailtrail.org.au/  
www.parklands-alburywodonga.org.au or find us on Facebook.